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lady Tornadoes hosting Region X Tournament
by Juan Kincaid

The Lady Volunteers of the University 
.Tennessee defeated the Lady Tornadoes 
lo iTa soccer m atch played at B revard  

Lpntlv The Volunteers scored goals on 
^defensive breakdowns and lack of com- 

,miration in the defensive.
Earlier in the month BC played m atches 

apainst Andrew College, Coker College, 
ifniversity of Tennessee at Knoxville Er- 
tine College, Spartanburg Methodist,

Serson College and North Greenville

College.
BC fell well short of a victory as  E m ory 

University out-booted the Lady Tornadoes 
by a score of 7-0. E m ory, which is one of 
the stronger NCAA w om en’s team s, prov
ed to be too much for the Lady Tornadoes 
to handle. Emory took 34 shots com pared 

to EC’s 4.
Earlier in the week BC defeated  Georgia 

State 5-1 and W arren Wilson 3-2. In the 
Georgia State gam e P aige  Jackson  scored 
twice, Melanie Thompson once and K aren 
Ellis once while Jackson  and Thompson 
assisted on one apiece. The other BC goal 
came when the Georgia S tate defense was 
passing the ball to their goalkeeper and

the ball went into the net. BC outshot 
Georgia State 38-13.

In the game against W arren  Wilson, BC 
came away with a 3-2 win. M elanie Thomp
son and Paige Jackson provided the scor
ing with two and one goal respectively 
while Jackson and K aren  E llis assisted. 
Warren Wilson scored their goal a t  the 
22:42 mark in the first half and the 83:00 
mark of the second half.

In the Andrew College gam e, it took an 
overtime goal to decide the gam e s out
come. EC’s Michelle Morton scored the 
goal at 97:51 to give the Lady Tornadoes 
the 1-0 win. BC had a chance to up that 
margin but Paige Jackson m issed a penal
ty kick late in the overtim e.

In the Coker College gam e played at 
Brevard on Oct. 23, P aige  Jackson, 
Melanie Thompson, and Amy Cearley 
scored the BC goals while R ebecca 
Grassie assisted on Melanie Thompson’s 

I goal. BC defeated Coker by a score of 3-1. 
Coker’s only goal cam e a t the 15 minute 
mark of the first half. Coker outshot BC 
22-16. Mitzi Motsinger also scored a penal
ty kick in the last rem aining m inutes of the 
game to preserve the win for BC.

In the first meeting between B revard 
and the University of Tennessee, UT cam e 
out on top 1-0. Tennessee scored the lone 
goal at 43:88 into the firs t half and held on 
for the win.

Erskine College proved to be too much of 
a second half team for the Lady Tornadoes 
as they put in four goals to defeat BC, 4-0. 
Erskine, who is ranked seventh in the na
tion, scored at the 57, 58, 62, and 82 minute 

' marks of the second half. E ven  so. Coach 
David Taylor com mended his defense for a 
job well-done.

BC versus Spartanburg M ethodist was a 
different story as BC cam e out on top 4-0. 

j Amy Cearley, M elanie Thompson and 
Rebecca Grassie provided the scoring for 
the Tornadoes. Michelle Morton, G rassie 
and Tina L itter provided the assists.

I Anderson Colllege cam e to town but 
' were sent back with a 1-0 loss. The Lady 

Tornadoes got the score from  Melanie 
Thompson, assisted by Amy Cearley a t the 
34:22 m ark of the first half. BC outshot 
Anderson 35-6.

In another blow-out, BC defeated North 
Greenvillle College 7-1. Michelle Atkinson, 
Paige Jackson, Amy Cearley and Michelle

...
 '

Lady Tornado Melanie Thompson blasts a score for BC.

Morton provided the scoring while Morton 
M elanie Thompson, Tina L itter and

Jackson assisted.
All of the games are a tune up for the 

Region X tournament on Nov. 6-7 here at 
Brevard when Tornado fans can watch the 

Lady Tornadoes in action.

Pit Crew, Faculty

win crowns
by Kim Belanger 

Outdoor volleyball intram urals cam e to 
a close with E ast Jones P it Crew, and 
Faculty taking the first place positions.

The P it Crew remained undefeated 
throughout the season. The team  
m em bers include: team  captain Cynthia 
Allen, Kim Belanger, Cynthia Bond, Angie
Brumbrey, Sandra Carrera September
Ferguson, Chrissie Giersch, Shelley Ivey, 
T e r e s a  Jam es, Teri Jones, Robin McCut-

cheon, and Shelley Wright.
The faculty team  consisted of Mark 

Bailev M arty Humphrey, Joe Jackson, 
? a v e  Taylor, Jackie Webb, Mike Weber, 

and Norm Witek.

Crew won the women’s intramural volleyball champ.onBh.^ 
S e  ^ a m T n c lu to . front to back, left to right: Kin.
Sujuki, Tammi Walden. Cynthia Allen, Teri Jones, Teressa James,

Shelley Ivey and Shelley Wright.

fs 'liL .
The faculty team won the men’s intramural v o l le y b a l l  c h a m A n s h i ^  

The team includes, left to right: Mark Bailey, Marty 
Jackson. David Taylor, Mike Weber, Dean Witek, Jackie W e b b e d  also

included are Witek’s sons.


